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GRANT COUNTY SEWS.

On tlie 4th of September, the News
Trill be enlarged to a 40 column pa-

per and we wish to inform our citi-

zens that it cannot live on "wirid, but
must have support, and, therefore
every man, woman and old bachelor
in this county should subscribe for
it. It gives you all the local news.
Tells where you can buy and sell to
advantage. Chronicles your births.
Rejoices when you are married, and
weeps over you in death. It is a
weekly exponent of your personal
and public interests. A It not only
goes into nearly every home in the
County, but it goos weekly into near-
ly every state in the Union, and Eu-

rope, and tells of our beautiful coun-
try. No other paper in the whole
country does these things for you.
Any kind of produce is the same as
money to us, so that you need not
say you have no money to spare. A
cord of wood, a half dozen chickens,
three dollars worth of butter, eggs,
potatoes, gold dust, wheat, flour,
meal, meat or anything else that a
white man can use will pay for your
home paper for one year. If you
want to buy or sell anything it will
cost but a few dollars to put a card
to that effect in the News for four
weeks then the people will know it.
In the job line we can furnish any-
thing at reasonable prices and get
jour job out for you sooner than any
--paper in Grant County or Eastern
(Oregon. Remember that you will
;got more reading matter than you
rever got before for the money. It
:spea!lfs well for your County to hava
,a large ipaper and you should aid
the,ent6garise.
Iteniembor jfc will be no patent out

ride, but wnUie rich, rare and racy.
Jit will, cost vpu less than G cents a
vweek to pay 4for it. An old hen wil
nake money enotugh for you to pay

;for the News. J)oa?.'t wait for our
--.return to subscribe., Ibut call in anc

--jrun up a;list offewilifiindred while
we are gone.

SVCe h&v0,lAboreilrhArdsfor the last
H8 months --anil now,we axe iroud to
say that we are the only :raan that
eQi carried a paper through the cri-:s- is

in this County And .now iatend
ito establish the largest weekly pa
mper in Oregon, in this city, and all
wq ask i the continued support of
the citizenp of Grant County. We
know what we can do and arevwjiilido

jt if it is all for glory.

ON, THE WING.

IThe'Jalles, Oon., Aug. 10,1880..
Well, fhere I am at the new Uina--

UlaHovKtt and although the roads
vwre (lusty.and dry, I must say thatit
(was a p;e&8&m nae.

On lastThursday we put our belov- -
red family aboard the stage of The
jKalles Line sjid raw them safely land-te- d

t the .home .ef Mr. Wm. Luce,
.whejce t&ey will spend a few days, or
wk. .Wirth Tom Urawford as

.di&ver., we proceeded oniour journey,

.and passed the night pleasantly with
itum, arriving at Rattlesnake for
ibjjes&fftst. The above station is the
firstjpjace that we strike that is own-e- d

nH fully operated by the com-
pany. In passing over the road we
noticed namy places that are sadly in
need of the attention of the road com-
pany .or the County and in one place,
in particular, jit does nee touch work
The Road Company should either fix
the grade near Belshaw's or let some
other person have the opportunity to
do oo. Bet we will apeak in the fu-

ture of the condition of t&e roads and
in fact, rather "go for The Dalles
Military Road Co.

At Rattlesnake, Mr, Weddel
"mounts the box" and we proceed to
iraveL At E. Schtz's the horses are
changed and the journey continued.
A few miles this side, the Supt , Mr,
Williamson, met the stage and, upon
an invitation from him, your servant
(?) took a seat in his Concord vehiclo
and had a very pleasant ride. At
Mitchell all took dinner, and a view
of a hard looking location, for a
t(pwn. We were informed that it did

not deceive its looks. At Bridge
Creek the pleasant faces of Mr. and
Mrs. Peffer met the writer, and we
must say that they have a line, beau-
tiful ranch. Arriving at Mr. Saltz-man- 's

for supper, we did justice to
the meal and bid good-nig- ht to the
Superintendent At Bridge Creek
Mrs. Gage was waybilled, and at An-
telope a young man by the name of
banii. JLtobmsou. was added to th
load of passengers. Long will all
remember that night's ride The dust
was immedse and the night was cold
but for all, we each avowed the next
morning that the night had been joy-
ous, owing largely to the exertions of
Ir It. to keep the load awake. He

Iiab been travelling for the last six
years through India Sandwich Is-
lands and other places and is a jolly
boy to have on the road. At Mr.
Scheneckans all took refreshments
and a rest Bake Oven is the next
home station and Mr. Tom leaves
the stage and Mr Pearce takes charge
and the ride is resumed; three
changes of horses are made between
there and The Dalles and good time
is made.

The Dadles
We find to be a lively cit', and the
Umatilla House a first class Hotel
and, perhaps the finest House this
side of San Francisco, Cal., and in-

justice to Messrs Handley & Sinnot,
we must "my that nothing is left un-
done that will please the guests. It
is a hard finished house and every
convenience conceivable is placed
therein. "We have just arisen from
one of the best nights' sleep and the
finest bed we have ever slept in on
this coast As much as we have
heard about the Stage line we expect-
ed a hard ride, but to our pleasure,
we must say that we have enjoyed no
ride on a Stage Line on this Slope as
we did the one from Canyon City to
The Dalles. We hope the people
that think the Line is a rough one
will just take our word that it is
much more pleasant to ride on one
of their Stages than on the Stages
from Kelton to Baker City. Our
time is up rnd wo will have to send
this as a substitute, for this issue.
Next letter wiLLbe a descriptive one.

S. H. SHEPHERD.

S3I1THLAND, IOWA.

Smitiiland, Iowa, Aug. 1st 1880.

Editor News: As you SO kindly
took notico of my last letter, I thought
you would not object to hear from this
little obscure place SuiithJaud, again.
Now for a description of this ono great'
city oftbo west:

Smithland is beautifully situated
on the west bank f the Sioux River.
Oue cannot see the town until thoy

get almost into the heart, as there is

such magoiGcaut groves following the
winding course of the ever sparkling
river. Smithland consists of three
storos also one druz store, one hard- -

ware store, two blacksmith shops, two

very nice churchos, Methodist and Ad

vents, two Hotels, one of which bears
the honored title of "Iowa House,"
which I am now writing ia. The mest
convenient part about the make up of

1 A

this city is, you can trade at the store

everv day in the week, as one of the
merchants is an Advent. So Smith
laud has its pood points as well as poor

.oraes. The II. B. i some nine miles

distant from here.

cvtoituiand win x an me- - tor once.

now, for the next two week to come, as

rbe .School Maixms will be here, and
where (they are there is life. It is nor
mal time nnd many a teaeher's heart is

beat'Dg in dreaded anticipation of what
is to eowc after the two weeks normal.

Some say a.t will bring on a rain lor so

many tea-chor-e to get together in this
city, for the first lime, I think, since

the creation, of lime.
As there w a, fmuine in Ireland part

ly on account of tfeoo much rain, there
will be a famine in Western Iowa if it
does not rain. If tie w.ind Would pay

us for the propei ty which it took up in

Uje Spring, oy letting us nave some

rain in return, we would he very thank
ful, indeed Harvesting ia over with,
now. The small grain does not yield
as mueh to the acre as usual. The
com ! ant mates one dread ttie Win.
ter to look at it. It is dvinc as though
it had had a heavy frost on it. Unless
it rains within one week there will be
acres and acres of corn that will make
good feed for stock, and that is all.

This is rather a lengthy letter, but I
trust it will receive some attention
anions: Tour corresDondents.

MANTA EAST.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

The stock of Goods lately belongng to W.
H Clark of Canyon City, Grant County Or-

egon, will be sold off

AT COST
Until further Notice TERMS CASH.

Particular attention is called to the Stock of Children's,
Misses and Ladies Trimmed Hats from --50 cents up to $5,

Summer Goods at 15 cents per yard,

NOTICE.
All parties indebted to W. H. Clark are warned to come ia

and Settle at Once. All Notes (due) and accounts that may be-unpai- d

on June 1st, 1880, will be sued without further Notice.
B. K BARNETT,

Canyon City, May 1st, 1 880. Assignee.
5or Sale. Granary and Stable across -- the creek.

NEW DRUG STORE.
Main Street, Canyon City, Oregon,

J. W. HOWARD, M. DM - - PROPRIETOR.

Having recently received a full and carefully selected stock
of Drugs, and Medicines I am fully prepared to furnish every-
thing usually kept in a First Class Drug House, at reason able
Prices. Also a full Stock of the Standard Patent Medicines on
band. Call, everybody, and see, and buy of my fresh goods.

Also keeps on hand a full stock of imported Wines, Brandy
and Liquors,for medical purposes, and sold in quantities not less
than one quart.

J. W.HOWARD, M. D., Proprietor.

A. HAC HENEY,
Is still at his post at John Bay City, deali-
ng out the very choicest Groceries, alsu keeps a full stock of
Boots, Shoss, Clothing, Calico, Tobacco, Crockery, Granite-War- e,

fancy Cups and Saucers, and General Merchandise.
My Store is always welcome to everybody whether they come

to buy or merely to see the goods.

V

jWiJUUWIHWK

FINE CARRIAGES
or

TJISriiF'OIR.iM: EXCELLENCE.
SAVE your 223NEY, write for Cxtaloie and PRICE LIST to

Also SOLE Manufnctnrcm Theof bo celebrated Hobtox
IKcxwvtxiD or
ITJUSAT WAGON.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

Land Office at La Grande, iAug. 2d, 1880.
NoticQ is hereby gircn that the fol

lovuog-Datue-d sottler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof insup
port of his claim, and aecure final entrj
thereof at the expiration of thiry days
from the date of this notice, viz: Tillay
Pnutt. Homestead No. 651, proof will
be ninde before the Oo, Judge of Grant
Co., at Canyon City, on September 15,
1880, for the N SE SeolO. T 13,
S. B. 33 B., and names the following
as his witnesses, viz: Geo. Hobson, B.
Johnson, Wm. Broadie tand Lewey
Crocker, all of Prams City, Grant Co.,
Oregon, HENRY W. DWIGHT,

Register.

Mrs. Garrison says this is the
way a Somali kisses a tobacco-chewe- r:

"There is a prelimin-

ary shudder, and then she
shuts her teeth hard, holds her
breath and makes a little pigeon
dip at the foul lips of the grin
ning beast, and then, pale with
horror, flies to the kitchen,
where, if you follow her, you
will find her disinfecting with
soap and water."

.

Fly-tim- e when you hear her
ather's heavy cane thumping

along the hall.

AND ROAD WAGONS

Boston Buckbourd Co.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The Co partnership heretofero exist-

ing between W. G. Overholt and W.
A. Jacobfl and doing busineae in Can-

yon City, Oregon, in the firm name f
Overholt fc Jacob?, and engaged in
waon making and carpentering is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons holding claims against or
owing said firm will call and settle im-

mediately with either Wm. G. Over-

holt or W. A. Jacobs.
WM. G. OVERHOLT.

nl8-n2- 1 W. A. JACOBS.
Dated Canyon City, August 2nd 1880.

OYERHOLT & JACOBS,
Wagon Making A Carpentering

Wagons and Buggies repaired at reas

onable rates Spokes, Brakebars, Ax

es, Felloes, Plow Beams, Etc., or Sale.

Building and Jobbing prompt
ly attended to.

Doors, Sash, Etc.,
Constantly on band and

made to order.

Blank Deeds for sale at tbis
office.

I

Mcdowell & ran
rROFIUETOR8 JOHN DAT SALOON,

John Day. Oregon.

The Bar is supplied with pure wines,

Liquors, Beer, Ale, Bitters and Cigars.

A fine BILL1ABD TABLE in the Sa-

loon, Give us a call.

Hotel And Restaurant
JOHN DAY, -- OBEGON..

Will. H. KEIXY, Proprietor

The Table ia supplied with the beat

the market afford and every atten-

tion paid for the comfort of guests.

Meals at all houra. Board, $7 per

woek, single meal 50cts.

The Little Joker.
rf ET ready to buy the tittle joker
U Wusherr the only perfect Washing

Machine vor made.. McComas and

McDaniely. Agents for Baker and Grant

9th, 1880. nl4'tf;

Notice
From and after this date I have giv-

en F.JN". Sargent his time to act and

transact all business for himself, paying
no debts of his, or claiming any of his

waaes. I. N. SARGENT.
Mitchell, Wasco County, Oregon, Au-

gust 2d, 1880. nl8-n2- 0.

NOTICE.

All those knowing themselves in-

debted to Beamet & Heppner, will
please call and settle, as we have, by
mutual consent, dissolved partnership
lino HENRY HEPPNER,
Proptr. John Day Blacksmith Shop.

John D.-.y-, Aug. 6th, 1880.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
that the board of equalization for
Grant C unty, State of (i)regm will
meet at. the oiiice of the County Clerk
at Canyon Ciry, in said county, on the
30th d'iy of August, at 10 o'clock A.
M., ofpuid dy and publicly esainina
ths asf sm-n- t roll of said county, for
the year 1880, and will count all errors-i- n

description and valuation of property,
if any (here be. J. B. J OHNSON,

olS-r- 22 Assessor

The Oregon Kidney Tea-Hea-
d

the following testimonials, notr
from persons 8,000 miles away, whom

no one knows, but from well-know- n ami-trustworth- y

citizens of Oregon, whoso-names- ,

written with their own hands,
can be seen at our office:

CakywN Cjty, Gra?t County,
Ogn., July 28, 1880;

To my friends and all ofhers whom-thi- s

may concern: I wish to say that-- '
after suffering for a long time with se
vere backache and pains in the loina
and kidney, I was induced to try a bot-
tle of the Oregon Kidney Tea, and t
my great surprise, as well as my satis-
faction I was entirely cored of my com-
plaint. I do mot earnestly recconi
mend it to all my friends who may be
suffering from similar troubles, believ-
ing as I do that it is the chief of all
Kidney remedies.

CHARLES A. GRAY.
Warm Springs, Grant County,

Ogn.. July 15,1880. f.

Messrs. Hodge, Davis k Co. :

Dear Sirs. I hava been troubled for
about 3 years with & Bevere pain in tha
back, loins, and hips, so that at times
I was unable to rise or d any kind of
work whatever. Hearing through a
friend of the virtues of the Oregon Kid-
ney Tea, I obtained one . paCKage, and
though 1 hava not used all of it, yet I
am a new man, and feal like raccom-mendi- ng

it to my afflictad friends.
nl5-3- m THOMAS HOWE.

In tha Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for the County of Grant.

Joseph W. Keeney, plff.
TI.

Joseph E. Hein, deft.
To Joseph E. Hain, deft., in thenamt-o-f

the State of Oregon, yeu are hereby
required to appar and answer the com-
plaint of the plff., now on file in tha of-
fice of the clerk of said court. On or
before the first day of tha next regular
term thereof, to-wi- t: the 20th day of
Sept., 1880, and ifyou fail to file answer
therein, plff. will take judgement
against you for the sum of $544. 86otsfc
with costs and disbursement and the
foreclosure of a lien set forth in plfFg
complaint Published by order of Hon-- L.

L. McArthur, Judge of said eourt
Dated Aug. 5th, 1880.

M.L.OBMSTED.
nl8-2-4 PlnTs Attorner.


